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OHAPTER 122. 

NEWTON. 

A~ ACT to incorporate the town of Newton, in Jasper county. 

• 
'SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tIte Gf!M1'al A88emMy qf the BODDdariel. 

State of Iowa, That the tract of land lying in township 
eighty-one north~ range nineteen west, ill the county ot' J as-

. per, which is comprised 'in the ol~ginal town plat ot' 
the town of N ew'ton, together with aU additions that 
have been regnlarly recorded, or that may hereat'ter be 
made and recorded according to law, together with all tracts 
or parcels of land situated on the north half- of the north
east quarter of section thirty.four, and the south-east quar
ter of the south-west qoarter, and the south-west quarter ot' 
the Bouth·east quarter of section twenty-seven, town~hip and 
range aforesaid, be, and the same is hereby constituted a 
town corporate, and shall be known by the name and title ot' 
the town of Newton. 

SEC. 2. That the qualified .oters for members of the Election. 

General Assembly, who have resided within the limits of 
said corporation for twenty day!! immediat~ly preceding 
sucb election, shall meet 'at some suitable place \vithin such 
incorporation, on the first Monday in May next, 'and annually 
thereafter, and then and there proceed to elect by ballot a 
mayor, six councilmen, and a recorder, who shall be citizens 
of said town, who shall hold their offices one year, and until 
their successors are elected and qualified. The mayor and 
any three of tho councilmen shall be a board tor the transac- Q 

UOI'l1lD. 
tion of bUliiness, but a less number lDay adjourn t'rom . 
time to ti~ : Prooided, that. in the CRee Ijt' t11.e absence 
of the mayor, the councilmen may cnooee.a mayor pro 
tem, trom their own body; And ~.fu;rlher, That 
when the mayor cODBcilmen, recorder, I ~r any other officer 
created:by ordinance or otherwise, in pursnauce of this act, 
sha.ll remove out of the corporation limits of said town, such 
o1Iice&halllbecome ncat, and in ease of such vacancy, if itbe 
that of mayor, a councilman or recorder, a special election 
shall be held to fill the sat;ne; ten d~ys' 1toti~ at least shall 
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be ~ven of' said special election, n«?tice to be given in the 
same manner of the annual election of said town. 

Fll'It III_OD. SEC. 3. ' At the fint election to be held under this act, 

• 

there shall be chosen -by the electors present three jndgea 
and a clerk of said election, who shall each tak.e an oath or 
affirmation faithfully to perform the duties required of them 
by this act, and at aU IlUbsequent elections any two of tile 
councilmen shall be judges and the ,recorder shall be clerk 
of said election. At all elections holden under this act the 
polls shall be opened between the hours of nine and ten 
o'clock in the forenoon and close at five iD the aftemoon of 
the 88JIle day, and at the close of the polls the votes shall 
be counted and 'a true stAtement thereof proclaimed to the 
electors present by one of the judges, and. the clerk shall 
give notice to the, persons elected of their election; and U 
shall be the duty of the re~rder, at each annual eleetion, to 
give at .least nve days Dotice ther.eof, by, poeting up notices 
at three of the most public plaees, in -said town, or cauain8 
the same to be p\lblished in some weekly newspaper print. 
ed in said town. 

Keeti:r. of SEC. 4. The rego,lar meetincs ot' the board of mayor 
CWD. and coUlJcilmen shall be held 'o'n the fourth Monday of each 

month, bnt .said board may change the time of such meet-
, iDgs: Pr01Jideil, the same be held regularly once i~ each 
month, and the board:,may provide by ordinance for calling 
special meetings. The mayor, if present, shall preside, and 
in his abs~nce, the mayor pro.tem. The reeorder shall keep I 

a correct record of all the proceedin~ of said board, and 
may under his hand and seal, appoint a deputy, for whose 
acts he sh~l be re,"pon~ible: _ 

c.~rate pow SEc. 5. 'The meyQr and councilme'o and· inhahitante of 
said toWD, shall be a body corporate and politic, -with per
petnal 8ll'C8eaelon, to be known and distinguished by, the 
name of the town of Newton, and ehali be capable ill lsw 
in'their name, to' acquire pro~, real8lld penonal, for the 
~ of said towu, and selland cotrvey the same,: may have·a 
common seal, ",hioh they may,Jter at pleasure, may 81le 

and be sned, defend and be defende4 in 1m, cout, having 
oompetent jurisdicti~, and when any suit 8~ be com
menced agaillst said corporation, thilfint proce88 shall be by 
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summons, waich shall be served by an attested copy to be 
left with the recorder. . 

SEC. 6. The officers elected under this act shall each Oatil of OlIloe. 

take an oath or affirmation to support the constitution of the 
United States and the constitution of this State, and faith· 
folly to discharge the duties of their respective offices. . 

SEC. 7. The mayor and councilmen shall have powertoOrdiDaDoeL 
make and establish ordinances for the government of said 
town, and to alter, repeal or re·e1,lact the same, to provide 
for the election of a treasurer, assessor, marshal and other 
snbordinate officers necessary for the good government and 
well being of the town, to prescribe their duties and decide 
their qualifications and period of service, fix their iees and 
compensation, and require them to take an oath or affirm,a. 
tion faithfully to discharge the duties of" their respecti ve of. 
nces, and may request of" them security for the perform-
ance of their official duties. Said mayor and councilmen 
shall also have power to affix such reasonable fines, forfeit-
ures and penalties as they may deem proper, for ~olation 
of the ordinances, and to provide for the disposition of the 
same j PrO'lJided, That no ordinance of said corporation 
shall have any effect, until the same shall have been pub-
lished in some weekly newspaper, published in said town, 
or posted up in three of the most public places therein j 
And PrO'lJided fwrther, That nothing done under the pro-
visions of this section, shall be incompatible with the lawR 
of this State. 

SBO. 8. The mayor and councilmen shall, at the expira- Beceip.. 1M 
tion of each six months, cause to be made out and publish- diabllllMMll". 

ed, a correct statement of the receipts and expenditures of 
the preceeding six month!!': 

SEO. g. That the mayor of said town, who shall be elect- Ja4illal pew. 
ed by the provisions of this act, shall be, and is hereby in- en. 
vested with all powers now granted by law to Justices of 
the Peace within this State, for the purpose of hearing, try-
ing and determining all offences committed against the or-
dinances of said town, and shall have jurisdiction, within 
said corporation, over qJlsubjects, civil and criminal, as is 
now or hereafter may be conferred by law on Justices of the 
Peace in this State, and the same rig9t of appeal from the 
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jndgment of said mayor, in ('i~'i1 cafl(>s, Ilhall be allowcd, as 
ill JIUW or may lleu'atfter he Iluthll/ized hy Ix\\", frc.1Il the 
judgement ot' Justices of tIle l)t'ace within tIl is ~tate. lind 
[laid mayor ~ball al80 be a con~eJ'\"8tor of the p('acc within 
the limits of said town. That the [laid may"r shall, as nenr 
as may be, conform to, and be go\-erncd by the sevel"lll acts 
in relation to Justices (If the PCIlCP, now ill ft/rce; that the 
said mayor shall be allowcd such feeR for his sl'rvicl's, as 
Justi('es ot' the Peace are now, or that may hereun('r be al
lowed by law to J uI\tict's of the l>oace fur like H!f\-ic(·s. 

SEO. 10. Tho mayor nnd cnnncilm<'li first elf'! ted llnd<,1' 
tIle 11ro\-isions of' this act I,;llall, befvrc tho (·xpil·atiotl (lftllt~ir 
telln, divide sllid town into three w!lrd!!, Ill'pllrtilll,ing 
the inhabitants as equally as practicablo l»etWlClIl<ltitl ward~, 
and thereafter tlll're t-hall be alected two ctluJicilUion from 
each ward. The number of said 'Wards may irom timo to 
time be increased, and tho boundaries thercof chullged. 

SEC. 11. The mayor and counciim('n slla11 have power 
to levy by ordinance a tax 011 all rcal and persoJIIlJ l'state, 
within the limits of said corporation, not exceedillg one-half 
of one per centum in any olle year; but I'uch urdinanco 
shall havo no ~orce or efiect until the Ellme be submitted to 
the l<'gal voters of said tuwn, at an election spc<:iticd Rnd 
called fvr that purpose hy the Ranle ordinance, of which h\'o 

weeks notice shall be given hy puhliClllioll of the ordillnnce, 
as provided in section s(;ven, Ilud receive a mnjority of the 
\'otes cast at said election. 

c-tIlCtlDI ... SEC. 12. The election pro\'idcd for in the preceding 
to1iUIII. se(1;ion shall be conducted, so fllr as practicable, ill the salllO 

manner as the regular elections, and the vote shall be taken 
fur the tax or against the tax . 

. !tftetlucl al. SEC. 13. The mayor and councilmen sllall have power 
.," by ordinance, to regulate and impro\-e the streets and allt<ys, 

aud determine the width of' sidewalks; ItO't:ided, that no 
property shall be taken from any iudh-icillal until sllch in· 
dividualshall be paid the value thereof; to be ascC'rtained by 
six disinterested 1ret'hulders, to be summoned by the mar
shal for that purpose and duly swom, pre\-iOllS notice tIler&
of being given to the owner. They sball also have power 
to remove III PWBlDCeI and ObetructiODl from the atreete 
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and Cf)mmons, and all other places within said town and 
})roviuo for the removal of'the same. 

16" 

SEC. H. Thc stret·ts Ilnd alleys of paid town, to~etl1er B,ad Di.trk", 

with thH highway~ within one half mile ot'the onter bound· 
arie3 Clr thu ~tl1ne. shall COIlRtitllte ono rund district. the ovcr-
seer of whieh shall be appointod by t.ho mayor and council-
men, and shall hol.1 his office ttlr onc year, unless sooner reo 
mo\"ou hy said mayor and councilmen; said overseer shall 
perli)rm the SlmlO duties as are, or may be imposed, hy the 
laws of tho titato upon oversecrs or snpervisors of roads and 
highways, bllt shall mako his report to the mayor and coun-
cilmen; antI the ruad tax and labor of said district shall bo 
laid out anti expended within said district under tho direc-
tion of the mayor amI councilmen. 

SEC. 15. The fcps and salaries ot" officers shall be fixed F_ ad ..... 

by oruinanee. auu shall be sl\cb as the bl8.rd of' mayor and rill. 
collncihnen may dcem proper; but way be changed as cir
cumstauces may rl'quil"c. 

SEC_ 16. It shall be the duty of the mayor and council- Tu: dupncate. 

men, to canse to be made Ollt each year, within twenty days 
afler the COllllty list of" taxes shall be made ou~ duplicate 
of taxe~, charging each individual therein the amount of 
tax ill proP()I"t ion to the real and personal cstate of sl1ch in-
di\-iuual within suid town; which duplicatc shall be signed 
uy the mayor and recorder, and deli vcred tn the mal'l!hal, 
wlw"c (luty it shall be tIl collect the same, within such timo, 
and in sllch manner as the ordinance shall direct. 

SEC. 17. The marlShal shall have p()\ver to sell personal Sale nr proper

propCl1y, and ti,r wallt thereufto se11l'o&l estate, fur the non- t1 r .. r &un. 

l,ayment of taxes within said corporation, giving the pllr-
cllnser ot' such real estate a certificate of such sale, sctting 
forth a brief dcscription of the property so sold, the timeof 
aak·, Ilnd thc amollnt ot" such purchase money, which certif-
icate t-hall be assignable by clldorgement thereon, but no 
real e:;tate t'hllll be suld for the non-payment of taxes, unless 
tile asse~slllellt of su(Oh tllX 01' bIXl'S. and the time of Hueh 
sale, shall ha\Oe becu duly 1101 itied by publication for at least 
fOllr CIIIlI>l.'Cuti\"e weeks, ill the lllallllcr provided tor publica-
tion of" ordinances in section scven. Said taxes shall bo 
deemed to be due on the tint Monday of September in ut;h 
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year. Any real estate sold under this section may be re
deemed at any time within two years from the date oftheaale 
theJ'OOt~ by paying the amount tor which the same was sold, 
with twenty-five per cent. interest per annum upon the same, 
which payment may be made to the recorder, as the agent 
tor the purchaser, or to the legal holder of the certificate of 
sale. If any real estate so sold remain unredeemed at the 
expiration of two years from the date .f sale, the marshal, 
upon the payment of his legal fees, shall make, execute and 
deliver to the purchaser, his assignee or legal representa
tives, a deed for such real estate. The mayor and council· 
men may, within thirty days after the assessment of taxes, 
make such change therein as may be applied for by anyone 
who may deem the valuation of his property unjust. 

•• 'DdmeDta SEO. 18. The Board of mayor and councilmen may pro-
. po~ amendments to this act of incorporation, which shall 

be submitted to the 1 egal yoters .. t the annu.J election, and 
if a majority of the votes cast for or against the amendment 
be for it, the amendment shall thereafter become a part of 
this act of incorporation: PrfYVided, That such amendment 
be publishld. in the manner provided for in section seven 
of this act : .And provided /urtlter, such amendment be not 
inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this State . 

• blD!ulOD , SEO. l~. The county judge of the county of Jasper is 
0MrW. hereby authorized to issue an order for an election to be held 

in said town of Newton, on thetirst Monday of April next 
for the adoption or rejection of this act of incorporation, and 
the election board of the township of Newton in said coun
ty, shall on said day, open a separate poll for the reception 
of such votes; said election to be held in accordance with 
the laws governing county elections, those in favor of the 
adoption of this act, shall write on their tickets "for incor
poration"; those opposed to the adoption of this act, shall 
write on their tickets" against incorporation." Only the 
resident voters of said town shall be eligible to vote at said 

election. 

N, del SEO. 20. If' a majority of said votes are in favor of in-

corporation, then this act to be in force; Provided, It shall 
first have been published in the Iowa City RepUblican, and 
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Jasper County Express, without expense to the State. If 
a majority of such votes are opposed to incorporation, then 
this act to be null and void. 

Approved January 26, 1857. 

CHAPTER 123. 

CITY OF llUSC.lTINE. 

AN ACT ameDdatol'1 to the act iJlcorporating the city of KuaeatiDe. 

. SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by tke General.A88em.lJl;y of eM ReyeDD~ how 

State of Iuwa, That all taxes hereafter levied and collected czpeude4. 

in the city of Muscatine for the purpose of improving the 
streets and alleys thereof, shall be expended in the different 
wards in proportion to the amount of' tax levied and collect-
ed in such ward respectively. 

SEC. 2. For the purpose of putting the above provision Aueaor. 

into execution, it shall be the duty of the city assessor to 
return to the city council, at the same time that he returns 
his assessment of property in said city, the total amount of 
taxable property in each ward separately, which shall form 
the basis for making the apportionment of moneys to be ex
pended in the respective wards. 

SEO. 3. After paying all the current expenses and debts OurreDhzpeu

of said city, due for the fiscal year, the excess of taxes col- -. 
lected in said city, to be expended by the city authorities 
upon the streets and alleys, shall be divided and applied pro-
rata in the different wards thereof. 

SEO. 4:. All acts and parts of' acts confticting herewith RepeU. 

are hereby repealed. 
SEC. 5. This act to take effect and be in force from 

and after its publicatiQn in the Muscatine J OUl'lial and Dem
ocratic Enquirer, without expense to the State. 

Approved January 26, 1857. 
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